A survey examining the level of Australian Intensive Care Unit involvement in the education of Asian critical care doctors and nurses was performed. Of the 49 hospitals surveyed, 34% have ongoing links. An analysis of countries involved, proportion of medical and nursing numbers, and whether the teaching was performed in Australia or the Asian country was undertaken. The survey revealed that a high proportion of Australian Intensive Care Units are actively involved, or would consider future participation, in educational links with Asian units.
Medical practitIOners working in critical care in Asian countries frequently offer the unsolicited opinion that Australia and New Zealand have one of the best intensive care training schemes in the world. Many of these countries are experiencing a growth in living standards, bringing demand for more sophisticated, complex, and costly health care facilities. Intensive care facilities are central to the growth of many other special ties in the hospital system.
The above two factors have resulted in a gradual increase in medical and nursing personnel from South East Asian countries seeking training within Australia. Potential trainees request assistance in identifying how to obtain further training in the specialty, and, as a result, a number of links have been created between Australian and Asian hospitals. This may result either in staff training in an Australian Intensive Care Unit for a variable time, or training teams visiting the Asian countries.
Increasingly, the emphasis is on the training of both medical and nursing personnel, as without adequate nursing skills in intensive care, the resultant medical input is unproductive. The purpose of this survey was to obtain an overall picture on the extent to which doctors and nurses in Australian Intensive Care Units are involved with critical care teaching for personnel from Asian countries.
METHOD
A questionnaire was sent to 49 general intensive care units in major adult and paediatric hospitals from all States and Territories in September 1994. The survey contained questions pertaining to the teaching of critical care medicine to nurses and doctors from South East Asian countries. The first two questions identified those units which currently have educational links, and the countries involved. The second group of questions related to whether the trainees were medical or nursing, and whether the education was performed in an Australian Intensive Care Unit setting or via training trips to Asia. The source of funding was also sought.
A further question related to whether other units in the hospital had educational links with Asia, and a final question surveyed which Intensive Care Units would become involved in teaching programs should the opportunity arise.
One question deleted from the analysis related to an attempt to identify the organizations associated with the training program (e.g. university, specialist colleges or societies); the question, however, was not clearly worded and the results were not analysed.
RESULTS
Responses were obtained from all 49 intensive care units surveyed. Seventeen (34070) indicated that they have ongoing educational links with South East Asia and the results according to the States and Territories are shown in Thble 1. Also shown are the countries involved.
An analysis of where the training occurs is given in Thble 2. Also included is the breakdown of medical and nursing training, and duration of training.
Broad categories of funding such as hospital and governmental sources were identified. These results are shown in Table 3 .
The presence of educational links with departments in the hospital (other than Intensive Care Unit) are given in Table 4 . Also included in this table are the results to the question as to whether the Intensive Care Unit would be interested in entering future programs should circumstances present. 
DISCUSSION
Most institutions surveyed displayed a posItIve attitude towards developing and maintaining links with Asian countries. Seventeen out of 49 (340/0) of the Intensive Care Units currently have programs instituted and a further 21132 (65%) would be interested in establishing such links in the future. The greatest involvement in overseas training programs is in Victoria and New South Wales. Differences emerge between Victoria and New South Wales with Victoria having proportionally a greater involvement with China and New South Wales with Indonesia. Nine of seventeen, that 'is over 500/0 of Intensive Care Units in New South Wales have current programs runnings, the proportion being 6/17 (35%) in Victoria; both markedly higher than the other States and Territories.
A high proportion of units in both States send educators to Asia, in addition to providing teaching programs in Australia.
A review of the Asian countries involved shows that Indonesia is by far the most involved country, with China, Hong Kong and Singapore increasingly taking part in educational programs. It is reasonable to speculate why these countries are more active than the Philippines, Burma, Vietnam and Thailand. Economic considerations must, to some extent, play a part, as development of intensive care medicine is an expensive undertaking. When a certain standard of living is achieved, the demand for expensive, sophisticated critical care facilities eventuates. Further explanation lies with historical and cultural links which certain countries such as Thailand has developed. Their medicine and specialty training links are towards the United States of America and not Australasia. The period for both medical and nursing trainees was of variable duration, ranging from less than one month to twenty-four months. There appeared to be no standard period of training, hardly surpnsmg as the education is largely needs based. Further information as to what is considered a reasonable length of time would be useful.
Although only a superficial review of funding sources was obtained, two interesting factors emerged. The first is that the majority of funding was derived from hospital-based sources, either Australian or Asian. Direct governmental assistance, either State or Federal, was limited. The second observation is that both Australian and Asian hospitals contributed to the educational programs, although a more detailed fiscal breakdown would be necessary to determine the exact dollar expenditure.
In summary, this survey indicates that a high proportion of Australian Intensive Care Units are actively involved, or would consider future participation, in the educational interchange with Asian Intensive Care Units. The dominant impression imparted to the authors was of a positive attitude towards maintaining and expanding such links.
We believe future potential lies with establishing standardized exchange programs between Australia and Asia, thereby enabling effective dissemination of educational material. Consideration should be given to the formation of a co-ordinating body whose objectives include identification of the needs of recipient countries, compilation of a registry of available personnel skills, and information advising access to funding. It is interesting to speculate as to whether defined programs of training, similar in structure, if not extent, to the Australasian specialist colleges and societies would be useful.
The donation of expertise should be regarded as a worthwhile contribution by Australia, as it seeks to confirm its identify as an important and integral player within the Asian region.
